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WEAVER must go-

.Jm

.

LAIRD'S tlnjs nro numborod.

VOTE for William G. Whitmoro for the
legislature.

TUB season of nailing campaign lies is

nearly over.-

AH

.

yet no ccandal his boon ditcovorcd-

againat Belvn Lockwood.

THE "funornl directors" nro-

a lively fight for the coronorahip.-

00Anr.ES

.

H. > ill carry Douglas
county by an overwhelming majority.

NEW VOUK never wont back on n Jim
for president yet , and it is not likely to-

do BO this year.

THEY say that Bolva Lockwood used
to whip her husband , bat this ought
not to count against her.

THE wiro-pullers will monopolize the
work of Tuesday and the wires trill have
to go it alone Tuesday night.-

An

.

Iowa man is advertising for a lost
parrot. Wo haven't hoard of any hawk-
cyo

-

stump speaker disappearing.

JOHN BADMEK is wasting his time in
trying to bo elected to the legislature
in the face of hia unsavory record in
that body.

Tin: fiercest part of the fight on nrxt
Tuesday will bo between the candidates
for coroner. The question io who otiall
bury us ?

IT is feared that the St. John scandal
will defeat the prohibitionist candidate
for president. It is certainly an overdose
of coldwatcr.

NOBODY can have any reason to com-

plain
¬

of Nebraska falls except candidates
who have been put up to bo knocked
down.-

BEKCUEK

.

has the advantage over other
campaign speakers. Ho can deliver n-

politicoreligious harangue to-morrow and
call it gospel.-

No

.

MAN in Nebraska has a bettor legis-
lative

¬

record than Charles II. Brownand
the people of the first district propose to-

eldct him as the successor of Congressman
Weaver.

THE president will leave Washington
for New York on Monday to vote. It is-

to bo hoped that the party workers at
the polls willgtreat Chester rather hu-
manely.

¬

.

THE enthusiastic republican feeling in-

Lomars , Iowa , plainly indicates that the
majority of the English colony there lo-

cated
¬

have forgotten the existence of n-

Golben club.-

TJIEIIK

.

Booms to bo every likelihood
that the Now York oily democracy will
be BO taken up in watching their mayors
run that they will forgot all about the
Buffalo horse.-

THEJIK

.

is no truth in the rumor that
some candidates wore nominated by the
late county convention merely for the
purpose of giving the committee an
object of assessment.

THE truly good Christian candidate
will attend church to-morrow and pray-
er success. The others will go into the

library and study up Jefferson's manual
in anticipation of future glory.

MAUD 8. and Jay-Eyo-Sea have boon
trying to lower their record all summer-
.If

.

they could only accomplish the feat
with the ease of uorao of the Douglas
county legislative candidates what pho-
.nomenal

.
tlmo would ba made.-

IN

.

the death of Frederick Kapp , the
distinguished German scholar , this
country lost a staunch friend. The revo-
lution

¬

of 1847 , in which ho participated ,
cauted him to take refuge in Now York ,
where ho resided several years practicing
law and devoting hia leisure time to hia-

torical
-

writings. Among the productions
of his pen ono might mention "Tho
Slavery Question In America , " "History-
of Slavery in the United Slates , " "Lives-
of General Steubcnand Kalb , " "History-
of fterman Emigration to Amorha , " and

several other books of worth. On his
return to his native country in 1870 ho-

vrat immediately chosen to a seat in the
Prtmiau lower house and the German
Kcichitag. It was * due to hit energy that
the first collection o- works pertaining to
America can bo foun.i in tip JieWistag
library to-d y,

NEBRASKA IN THE NEXT CON-

GUESS.

-

.

The question that the people of Ne-

braska arc to decide next Tuesday is

whether Hiry are to bo represented in the
next congress , or whether the corpora-

tions

-

, that have their headquarters in

Now York and Hilton , shall represent
them in the national legislature by their
own attorneys and creatures. This and
this alone is the iasuo upon which the
people of thii state are divided. The
frantic appeals in behalf of A. J. Wuavcr
and James Liird , because thpy ore can-

didates of the republican party , are in-

tended to divert attention from the real
iisao. Honest republicans who place the
welfare of the etoto above party success
cannot bo doludea by appeals to stand by
the republican ticket simply because it is-

a presidential year. If there
was any danger to republican au-

premacy in the defeat of Weaver and
republicans might do violence to

their peroonal convictions , but there is-

no such danger to bo apprehended from
the election of Charles II. Brown and J.-

II.

.

. Stickcl.
The clcctinn of a president nf the

United States by the house of reprcson-

tativcs
-

in case no candidate should re-

ceive

-

a majority of the entire electoral
college will devolve upon the present
congress , and not upon the next. The
presidential electors will moot in Decem-

ber

¬

to cant their votes in their respective
states , and in February the returns are
to bo opened in joint convention of

the two houses , and there they
will bo canvassed and counted.
Should either Blalna or Cleveland not
have a majority of the electoral college ,

the present delegation of Nebraska , com-

posed

¬

of Valentino , Weaver and Laird ,

will have the casting of ono vote for this
state for the next president. Each state
in the Union Is upon an equal footing ,

Now York , for instance , having only ono
vote the same as Ilhodo Jsland or Ne-

vada.

¬

.

If there nro still any republicans who
delude themselves with the idea that the
next congress will have something to do
with the election of the next president
they should bo undeceived.
The next congress will bo
purely a legislative body , and wo defy
any republican loader or paper to name a
single political issue , outside of the elec-

tion
¬

of speaker or clerk of the house , up-

on
¬

which there will bj a strictly party
line division in the next congress. Now
the lost republican congress was presided
over by Mr. Keifer , of Ohio , who was
net only a man of mediocre ability , but a
subservient tool of the great corporations
and capitalists a man utterly devoid of
principle , voracity and decency. When
hii term expired his own party retired
him and ho will never bo hoard of
again Carlisle. The present speaker of the
house , is a democrat , but no man can
charge him with dishonesty , incompoton-
cy

-

, or subserviency to the corporate in-

terests.
¬

. The only difl'jronco between the
rule of Koifer and that of Carlisle is that
under the former the chairman of each
committee was a republican , and the
latter a democrat. Nebraska reaped the
advantage of Koifor's rule in Valentino's
chairmanship and Nyo's six dollar clerk ¬

ship. Possibly there may have been a
messenger or clerk of some folding room ,
who originally hailed from Nebraska ,

employed by Kcifer , and there all the
benefits so far as this state
is concerned ended. Does it make any
difference to the noonlo of Nebraska
whether the next house of roprcsonta-
tives

-

will employ three or four political
deadbeats , from the republican or demo
erotic fold , who hong around our princt
pal towns ? On the questions that most
vitally concern our people the parties
will not bo divided in the next house on
strict party lines any more than they are
in the present houso.-

On

.

the tariff issue Randall standa'sluo-
by side with Pig Iron Kelly , and Senator
Van Wyck ranges himself by the side of-

Carlisle. . Thcru are republican revenue
reformers and democratic revenue ro-

formero
-

, and democratic protectionists ,

and republican high tariff men.-

On
.

the railway isiuo and the regula-
tion

¬

tf interstate commerce no party
division can possibly bo made. Under
Ktiifer , the railway committee was
packed with corporation attorneys , and
every bill presented was promptly
pigeon-holed. Under Carlisle the com-
.mittoo

.

was fairly selected , but during its
labors the members wore manipulated by
the monopoly lobby , and it has failed to
afford remedies for the grievances under
which the people suffer.

Should the people of Nebraska bo
misrepresented by Weaver and Laird for
the next two years simply because they
are republicans ? Shall they rat-
ify

¬

the nominations- made by the
gravel trains of the B. A M.
and the bulldozers of Jim Liird ? Shall
they stultify themselves by ratifying the
nomination of Weaver in the face of the
notorious fact that ho is the choice of a
combination of corporation honchraou
bossed by Thurston and the political syn-
dicate

¬

which has its head quarters in the
Omaha custom house ? Two years ago
there might have boon good reason for
submission to the political dictatorship of
the railroad bosses , because the present
delegation in congress might have had to
choose the president of the senate , but
such is not the case to-day. If Blaine
and Logan are elected the republican
parly with its executive head and re *

publican souato will have just as
much control of the machinery of gov-

ernment
¬

as it over had. Wo have statnd
before and ropoit now that the country
survived a democratic congress under the
last term of Grant. The rebel brigadiers
captured one wing of the capitol ttto
years ago , but the government at Wash-
.Ington

.
still liroi , and tha stars and

stripes continue to float over the land of

the free and the home of the bravo.
What , then , is all this hubbub about

republicans being obliged to stand by the
ticket and support candidates who are

knotn to 1 3 the choice of the corpora-

tions

¬

rather than the choice of
{the party ? Suppose republicans submit
to the outrages perpetrated
upon them through packed primaries and
conventions for two years longer , what
guaranty is there thit they will bo afford-

ed any rclieJ except through the ballot
box ? What are republicans , who deserve
to purify the party and restore it to pop-

ular

¬

confidence , to do in this crisis ? Is
there any good reason why they should
calmly fold their hands in Nebraska in
1881 any more than they did in 1883 ,

when Giufiold was elected and the
republican delegation from Doug-

las county was defeated ?

There wai at that tlmo a senator to elect
and the control of the senate was of great-

er

¬

importance than the control of the
lower houeo. Two yorrs ago James
Laird deliberately bartered away the
votes of the republicans to democrats
in Adams and Webster counties in ex-

change for democratic votes for himself.-

At
.

least three democrats wore elected by
tthat bargain , and the republican candi-

date.

¬

! for the United Stales were sacri-

ficed

¬

to his personal ambition. Why are
republicans to falter in the duty they
owe to themselves and to the state by
sending back the man that has never
scrupled to barter away the candidates
of the party whenever it suited
his personal ambition or furthered the
ends of corporation interests ? What is
true of James Latrd is equally true of-

A. . J. Weaver. It has been shown al-

ready
¬

that Weaver traded his vote with
a groonbackor in Kichardson county be-

came ho desired to elect a delegation to
the legislature that was friendly to him-

self
¬

for the United States sonata. It
seems to us that no honest republicans
who desire to break up the present dis-

reputable methods by which Laird and
Weaver have twice boon nominated can
cast their votes for fhom again , oven at
the risk of being charged with disloyal-
ty

¬

to their party. In this instance loy-

alty
¬

to the party moans disloyalty to the
state and nation , and in uuch an emer-

gency
¬

a man of principle will not falter.C-

OMJHE.SSMAN

.

WEAVER voted against
the appropriation for the improvement of
the Mis3isaippi and Missouri rivers In de-

fiance
¬

of the known and often expressed
wishes of his constituents. Ho voted
against the repeal of the pre-emption
and timber culture laws which are known
to bo in the interest of grabbers and
speculators. Ho voted against the ap-

propriation
¬

for the Now Orleans exposi-

tion
¬

which will do more to advertise the
resources and industrial growth of the
Mississippi and Missouri valleys than
any exposition that has ever been hold-
.Is

.

Mr. Weaver entitled to an endorse-
ment ? Are the people of this district
willing to bo misrepresented in the next
congress as they have been during the
past two years ?

YESTKKDAY was ono of the greatest me-

morial
¬

days among the Lutherans. It is the
anniversary of that celebrated day in 1517-
on which MartlnLuthernailedup hlsnine-
tyfivo

-

theses against the doctrine of indul-
gences

¬

on the door of the castle church
at Wittenberg. It is generally called
"Reformation day" and on it was taken
the first practical stop towards a separa-
tion

¬

from the Church of Uorao which is
now religiously followed by upwards of
50,000,000 Lutherans.

TUB republican state nominees are
groaning under the heavy assessments
which they have boon compelled to pay.
Had the state convention put an ac-

ceptable ticket in the field it would not
liovo boon necessary to tax the candi-
dates

¬

to .the extent of twcnty-fivo per-
cent , of their salary ,

THE ex rebel general Marmaduko , who
is now running for governor of Missouri ,

is likely to bo buried in St. Liuis by 20-

000
, -

republican majority and the Germans
will superintend the interment. Still wo
are told by democratic journals that the
Germans have deserted the republican
ranks.-

TELEIHONE

.

managers seem to imagne
they are bank cashiers. Information
just comes from Council Blull'j that the
head of the telephone oflicc there is ac-

cused of embezzlement and but a abort
time ago the Lincoln manager skipped
by the llqht of the moon-

.TiiEUKbasnot

.

boon on announcement
as far as wo know of a grand rally on
Sunday next , but undoubtedly in Chi-
cago

¬

and other moral places they will
have ono on the "grand sacred concert"-
plan. .

IT is now assorted by the dcmocratlo
press with the enthusiasm of having
"gained a point" that the late Charles J.
Folder would have opposed Blaine if ho
had lived. Very fortunately the re-

publican party does not have to go to
graveyards for support.

THERE seems to bo about as much
anxiety among democrats as to whether
lioscoe Coukllng will announce his pre-
ference

¬

between now and Tuesday as
there is about the result of the Now
York election ,

BEEUIIKU has showed his oonsiitoncy
in ono single instance in the present
campaign. Ho is opposed to Joy in this
world but undoubtedly ho is in friendly
accord with joy in the next.

THE most malicious campaign Ho that
has so far been circulated ! i that an
Omaha editor has wngorod $1,000 on-

election. . It ought to be nailed t oiico. J

A
Mr. J. E. lUloy , candidate on the

democratic and anti-monopoly ticket for
the legiilaturo , receives the following
strong endorsement from his homo paper ,

the Morning Telegram of PJattsburg ,

Now York , of which city his father is-

mayor. . "Wo loam by Omaha papers that
I. E Hiloy is a candidate for the No-
braika

-

legislature. We shall ba surprised
if the people of Omaha irrespective of
party do not call him to the potlt'on' f r
which ho has been named. Mr. Ililcy is-

a man who commands success in all hi.-
sundertakings. . Commencing life on a
farm , ho has by untiring energy and
perseverance , worked his way through
:ollege , paying his own expenses by
teaching during the winter season. Since
ho graduated ho has been actively
engaged in business. Settling in Omaha
about throe yoara einco , wo do not doubt
that ho has shown the same sterling
honesty , Integrity and intelligent enter-
prise

¬

that ho exhibited while struggling
without means to acquire a liberal edu-
cation. . Ho belonged to a class of men
who are not spoiled by education. He
represents the highest typo of business-
men and would bo an able and judicious
arbitrator between conflicting interests
requiring legislative regulation. If the
pcoplo of Omaha appreciate his character
and ability , good men of all parlies will
sco to it that ho is elected. "

Ill 13 STOWAWAY.

Trouble SioBinslilpa JIixvovlth
( ! AVhii Try to Steal UUlCH.

From the San Francisco Alta.
"Yos , " paid an ox-mato of ono of the

InoBtoarrura to a representative of the
Alta yesterday , "atowawoya are great
annoyance ; , especially to the officers of-

teagoing vessels ; and it sometimes hap
ions that their presence on shipboard is
the cause of much trouble , expanse , and
frequently disaster. "

" 1 suppose some of your experiences in
that Inj would provo interesting to the
public , would they not ? " asked tha re ¬

porter-
."Well

.
, " ho replied , "I don't know how

interesting it might bo to the public to
read about such experiences , but I do
know that acme of those blasted free
ridera have made it very interesting for
mo before now. "

"Would you bo averse to relating
some of these experiences ? "

"No , " replied he , "not If my name
can bo loft in its pristine obscurity. "

On being assured that ha would be
thus favored , ho proceeded to give the
Following interesting bits of history from
tiis life as a sailor on the high seas :

"I hardly know where to begin , " said
he , stroking his grizz'od beard , thought-
fully

¬

, "but I guess my experience on
this coast are aboutas peculiar aa any. "

The general supposition , " ho con-
tinued , "is that all stowaways crawl off
a to Homo obscure and unfrequented part

of the vessel and stay there until the
ahip is well out to eca. This is a wide
misconception of the ways of the average
itovtaway , although such a plan is some-
iitni

-

s alopti d by them-
."Wo

.

are i.ot BO much bothered now as
Formerly , owing to the strict rules adopt-
ed

¬

to thwart them. Their usual and
uost succeaaf ul plan is to manage in some-
way to get on board a few hours before
the ship dtarta , and then stay out of
sight as much as possible- until the pas-
sengers begin to como on board. They
; hon como baldly out and mingle among
the passengers , no ono knowing but that
they have tickets. "On this end of the
line when tickets are .taken up it is too
late to put the stowaways ashore , and
the captain is compelled to take them to
the first port which happens to bo Astoria
a distance of 500 miles. Sometimes they
are put into the coal bunkers
and made to work their passagejbut thia
does not usually pin oat satisfactorily , as
they got aoa sick. The dear public is se-
riously

¬

at fault again in the matter of the
class of stowaways wo havo. They hon-

ntly
-

believe that these troublesome indi-
viduals

¬

are of the genus tramp ragged ,
hungry and dirty but strange to say
such is not the case ; for nine out of ten
are well-dressed , well-fed and evidently
of that class of individuals who 'travel on
shape , ' or , more properly , cheek. "

"Aio jou ever troubled wlth'femalo
bummers of this class ? " interrupted the
reporter.

' Yes , but not near as often as my-
men. . I remember one case in particu-
lar , where the culprit was a young and
rather good looking woman , The cap
la n wai very angry and and made her
think ho was going to put her ashore on
the bleak Oregon cout. She of courss
resorted to tears and supplication , and
the result was the passengers made up-
a purse and paid her fare to Sin Fran-
ciacn-

."Theso
.

infernal young wharf-rats ,
atreut gamins and bootblacks trouble us-
as much as anybody , and they are aharp
enough to got away with us right alone
Ono of the frequent dodgaa practiced is-

to got aboard and stay till the ship is
well nt sen , and when their ticket is de-
manded

¬

declare that they came aboard to
' see some) friends off1 and wore too late
to got ashore. There is no help for it ,
and they are carried to the first port-

."A
.

few years ago , when the State ol
California was now , and first put on the
line to Portland , she had an experience
with stowaways that was very costly to
her owner * . She was on her down trip
from Portland and had reached Astoria
behind time with the tide nearly too low
to start out , and I might say it is dan-
gerous

¬

to attempt to cross the Columbia
river bar at half tide. Well , the ship
was badly delayed , and at lust started
out , late In the afternoon , to cross the
bar , with the tide running like a mill-
tail , and when they got oppoaito Fort
Stevona it was found that there wore five
stowaways of ono party two men and
three women snugly ensconced below ,
for a free ride. The captain ordered the
ship stopped , had ka boat lowered and
sent them ashore , It wai the wrong
thing to do. as it was afterwards proved ,
for each of the minutes wasted in getting
them ashore were precious as gold. It
was decided to croaa out at aoa that even-
ing

-
, as they did not wish to lay at an-

chor all night ; but that decision came
near costing the company a magnificent
steamship. Things went nicely until the
ship got nearly midway on the bar , when
all tit once there wns u terrific crash tint
seemed like the jar of an earthquake ,

"

All was confusion amorg the passengers ;

the men were tent to quarters at the
life-boats , and the ship proceeded eloiv-
ly , the captain and ollicers all hardly dar ¬

ing to breathe. The next shock was
more appalling than the first ,
and the carpenter was ordered be-
low

-

to too if the chip had not
been atovo in , Itaa a tight squeak for
her , and all that eaveoT her was the fact *

that it wna a sandy bottom and the ves-
sel did not drag , If eho had dragged one
minutu her fate would have been sealed
and nothing could have saved her from |

}

rolling over like a Ing , and all would I .
have boon lost , for that bar lets uo ono

.escape. She struck cloven lighter blows
after that , but reached S u Francisco ol

safely , having to go into dry docks for
repairs , at a cost of several thousand del
lara all on account of stowaways-

."Onmy
.

first voyage before the mast on-
a China merchantman I saw a stowaway
unmercifully whipped with n rope end by
orders of the captain. Ho said ho wouid
have the satisfaction of collecting a "skin-
tax" anyhow. The fellow later became
onn of the crow and made a cjood sailor-

."I
.

could toll you about thcao posts alt
day , but will rnlato ono mere Incident ,

and that must suffice. Years ago I was
running on a steamer from Now York to-
Havana. . One day while standing on the
wharf as a largo copper boiler was being
hoisted aboard , 1 heard a suppressed sneeze
fr"in the inside of it and knew 1 had n-

stowawy. . There was a 4-inch hole in
the side of the boiler , and I quietly
stepped aboard and ordered the men to
lower the thing overboard. The surprise
of that when a ! inch stream
of cold water poured in on him can bo
hotter imagined than described. I can
only say thnt a wild yell of alarm and
diguit issued from the boiler , followed by-
a torlorn-looking scamp with chattering
teeth and thoroughly wet clothes. The
picture ho prcsintcd clinging to the
ropes on top of the water , ehould prove a
warning to sinners of his stamp. We
dipped him a couple of times and lot him
go. And now you will pluaso let mo go
without the dip. "

THE CITY MVSTEUY.-

ArrcHt

.

nf Men Ch i'Katl AVIth-

Sirs. . Stroller ,

The mysterious death of Mi 3. Carrie Stro-
der

-

in Falls City , on the night of the "Oth Is
being thoroughly investigated by the coroner ,

and two nrrcsts have been maJo. Mrs , S.waa-
a laundress who loved to stimulate her muscle
with frequent bowls of whisky , Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

tha husband discovered the "little
brown jug" from which she drew her liquid
provender , and smashed it. For this deliber-
ate

¬

a > snult on her rights and liberty , Mrs. d.
grabbed the old man'a wool and nearly torn It
from Ita roots. Sha then tappocl him vigor-
ously

¬

with a hatchet anil carved a map of-

Senegambia oa his m-.ig. He retreated hastily
and went to his work in n livery stable. The
enraged woman followed her hu band to the
stibla but did not find him. Next morning
her body wa > found in a room of n house occu-
pied

¬

by colored people , a short distance from
the stable. Tha investigation by the coroner
showed she had beun smothered , by what
means is not fully known. She had evidently
undressed to go to bed as she had nothing on
her peraon but her underclothes. There were
no marks of violence on her person , The two
men arrested on tbo strergth of the testimony
given before the coroners jury are George
Thompson , n dissolute tewing machine ped-
dler who liad occasionally flcpt in tha rooj : ,
and n crony named Herbert Glenn , a barten-
der in MeAMle'a saloon. They were in the
room that night and hastily left U ai an early
hour in the morning. The nro.imitiary exam-
nation will be held to d-y.

Smoke Saal of North Carolina TobacC-

D. .

Itcnl ICsiatc TranhfVra.
The following transfer were filed in

the county clork'a oilho Tuesday and re-

yorted
-

for the BEI: by the Ames' real
estate agency October 30tb , 1884 :

P C Himebaush and wife to E Men-
neko

-

w d lot 20 block 2 Himebaugh's add
5200.W.

.

. I { . Bosard and wife to E. Boidel-
man wd lot 8 block 8 Parker's addgl.GSO.-

G.
.

. P. iierais and wife to D. Ewing w-
d lot 12 block P Lowe's 1st add § 250.-

W.
.

. W. Davis and wife to J. S. Davia-
w d lo 5 blcck 11 Isaac & Seldens add
500.

Miss Tloynton' Oaso of Skin anil Blood
Disease. The Most KomarUu-

bloCuro
-

oiiKpcord.-
I

.
l een afflicted for one and nine months

with what the doctors called rtipia 1 was taken
with dreadful poin In my head and bodv , my feet
became HO swollen that I was perfectly helpless , tores-
liroke out on m > bodv and face , my appetite left me ,

I could not Bleep nl li's , I loet flesh and noon became
so uretched that I longed to die In this condition
after trjingarioua remedied , I engaged two homuo-
patlilcphjs

-

clans , Dr. and Dr. , niH was un-
der their treatment aearandahalf , and failed to-

Ktt even temporary relitf. Jly d scase grew nor-o ;

my Fullering * became tenihlc ; 1 tried "lath cure , "
but it w as i iisucrtssful. Kind friends th-n trifd to-
Ket me Into the city hospital , but the superintendent ,

after iccinf ; mo , declined to admit Midi a case a )
mine thtra , and I naid I u ould not lie t iccks un-
le.ts

-

I vtat rtl uxcd ,

On the -Mb of iirll lait , I fcnt for Dr F M Dlod-
Kutt

-

; of Uoston. lie came and after an examination
prcnounced mycasetlu inorft bopcle-s ho had ever
wl nciscd photograph which then taken at-
hl desire , while Iliy propped up In bed , show a the
ilisc.-ue ns it ap- cared on my fare , but no picture
could pnesihly Indicate how much I ain arid mllcrinj;
I endured 'Ihe eruption had incrca * d to gnat bin-
rowing , foul-slin-IIiliK xores from which a reddish
matter constantly poured forming ; criistn of great
thickness Other -OILSappeared (in various parts nf-

in ) body , and 1 became bo weak that 1 could nut
leave my bed.-

In
.

thin condition and by the advice of Dr.
I biRan the Hie i f the Cuticuia Itcmedics , the lie-
H'lvcni

-

lire nil.v three tlojis per lUj , and tto i u-

tlctirioml
-

rutxurtv 'cap externally. In just
da ) le , June2' , I vvtsFo lar ricovcred istoho
abe to go air no t tbef( llerv nd slifor my photo-
Kriih

-

, which ahovvg mere tlitnviuida can uo the
on eilu ! cure theio reuwMcs have wo'Khtln le a

than nine MCOVB. 'Ihe (.ores hive til du i penre-
l'inviimfic uu boJy , my oj petite ami ct eiphl-
iaio ntun id ; I Ptu Ino Irnnipiin , my lltjh la In-

o .n mi; and 1 ( angaabiut mid enj y nfe. llyriH-
t

-

r ition o 110 feet hia ih IH i.ov i nl ) a rnttlcr of a-

lew week' . My frlewln think my cure mlracul jut ;

did I blnllrexr ceieetifiel thutho Culbbralleaic-
dlea

-

hive tavnl my lifo
KM MA IIOYJCTON.SD Chapman fit-

.Doitcn
.

, Moss , July 171SSI.
Knowing the composition aid cu'itlvo value of-

Iho Uutlcuri Keixeill.ii I n cuii mfnlod I hem toll f-

cHojntcn , with the remits tbovo de'cillel. lui
lotto h r tatumcntaa a faithful and tine account ol-

hir BUlToiltptiindcure-
K M. Jlu DflKrr, If. I ) . , Hotel I'aithla-

.Cutl'iir
.

* Ilemcdlci are ted ete jwhere. IMcu-
Cuticuri , &Cc. Soip , 25e. lUiuUcot3l.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ro LOAn Money.-

MClNKT

.

TO IOAN In sums of 13(0am ) upwards.
L'atls acd Co. , Heal K.tato aud Loan

Agent ) , 1(05( FarramSt. 303 tf-

M1ONKV loaned on chattels. Ballroad Tickets
bought and told. A , Foreman , 213 8. 18th

7tl
AHA Financial Kxchanire , urge or small loan )

nude on approved security lt 17.DougUiHt-
.742lmp

.

WANTED A oberc > ok from the cant whoun
stet rtftrence , wlihes a tltuatlon as

head cook In a hotel , Inquire 022 louth Ktti St.
049 Ip-

A fhot-cUM bttt rat 1. W. LtrU.n ,

' Uroa.U.y. , Couno I BlufK. Cdi 3

A lot of lioyj at HUr Boil (-'prlntr M n-

TT
-

nUiurliiiUd| , rn (JjpHol a'f. , Letnteu 161-
hinj 17tli St , tomorrow ifc-UurJil ) looming at B

o'cloek. y&8 3lii

Tr > cllnf lalcttmn tu loll rubber
T I touts an I uri'jeg on en m'ifelon' , tu the boot and
hoa tride.tl roUKhout tlieiNorih-uttt. Kelcnnoiro-

quired AJct'e-i "K. II. I' . ' Dee otftc. Oja-flp

lAKTKU IIIIBIM lately , a (joeHl cook , 17 Cu |
tolatuuiie.

I-

. t550p-

irANTKDA wro.l nctiiin cook at 657 tcutli Ifith-
T ntri9t. II r . Hill. 9rfIp

till fcr tencral hou ew rk-

II uun boag o-loook. Apply at 'JtiU Htnii )
itrvot. Mn J U Thur.ton. Ojjifr-

tNU.H I . ui a jinou ? " ctoiJv uiipl v-
1 1 meat at giod otges Ai plrat oii'uln | w on-

.CB231
.

L. F. 11 lion , Blair , f cu.

Y'rtM'r.iiA gued gl.l to ill) geutril luu work
II In A fitnl'v' of twj i.emon . AuoresiA O.I ) . ,

Be

Ha' * iftn In Die dent * ' Fumi.liing
II Uu.dieiiaitrc! iit. Slil.t be couiettU| tri r-

oughinw.
-

. None but tie lt ntcd at piy. The be it
iv crrcce * itijulikd. rllAMi I , ItAiluE, 037 (

Immtdlafcly , S good gVvtnlicd Ircn-
IT Coin tcna > ere The Inchest wsgoi will bo-

paid. . Ihoi 1 netted Sot , Frtmont , Neb. 920 4p

*AXTi".liA compstcnt girl at north we t corntr
11 ISth and Capitol ave. (food wagespald-
.o.Tl

.

At'ANTED-ln fort-night by stfadr ctpcrlenco'-
lII min , s tuition at hre-d and cake baker. IIel-

cnc.s
-

, Apply J. Irnln , Baktr N'.rth Bend , Neb.
003Sp-

VANT D A giMdactho woman to Jo chamber
IT unrk , aet 1. Jut neek , A | | 1y at (12 Douz-

Uittrcct. . 810-lp

) U3ISX ISthttrcet , Omaha , n elrl-
l tidogc houitwcil ; .

ANSTK ' A neat (,-irl to cook ml wait on table
* In private boarding house. Appl.v 0 ! north ICth

street , up-stairs 863-31

CANTED Accnts for the Uutirx Hill InMinnce-
Co. . Address the Conipanj at Stuatt NM-

6S2 Ira

'AKTKD Tailor" . r'ttst-clm sitting ti'nccs for
tillers at S.'l ICth St. 63 } 1m-

VV'AMKDtadlMorRentletnen in city or country
TT tot.iVerrcc , Iliht ml tlernint work nt their

own hon cs , ( i to $5 a diy o.ishy and iil i'U > unJc ;
work Pint by n all ; nine ; n SIMIIUfur rt'i h-

.cliible U n fg Co , flu lutelphlA , l' .

COi-lra

to sell OAtflj'i Viitvcrttl IM-
u'i

-

catoron tnouthlv p > mints C ! l on cr ad-
dress W. D. P. Lowry , loom ( , 119 north 16lh St ,
Omaha. STll-

mn , ANTED-LADIES OH OKNTt.KUEX-ln city
T I or country , to Uke nUo licit nd pldivitit

work at their o u homes ; ito.S per day pislly and
quietly tuado ; ncrk icntby cull uo o nvj . ! nj ; no
stamp for replv. 1'lciso tdJn j KclUble Maufc lv.-
1'hllailclpnla

.
, I'A. M-1 m-

TI

t TrAavKu.-

7ASTSD

.

rasllion as nutsc Ke'nen : * plf n-

.lira.
.

. J. N. UIIni : oed , lliS N. 17th St. "

ANTHD-ApcstlOTasivok kecr'fr * '
book" to leat ) or pest In th cvouluc , by a c'm-

pttent
-

book keeper. 3pe > k < Uctminanl Kn lNa ,

biiuof relcicnco. Addicts "i. J. " Boo ot'Jce.
9J4i-

Vt
|

ANTKD Ilyo Ocimui widow ladva sltmthn
V ni housek.ei-cr. AdJrtai i.rj. i). M Peters.-

postJtEci.
.

. DITSp-

YXfANTED A pesl'lnn ns housekeeper b.v one whe-
T i thorough' '} tn.dentir.ds tbo butlnecs , Address

U. . UcoeUico. 011-1 p

S.liiatlon by a nun atd wife without
1 1 children ; mil to earn for horses etc. , and vvl'e-

to do housowcrk. Can bo seenat 212 S. Kith street.
OWlp-

T7ANTED fy competent printer , situation In-

Tl country otllce , thoroughly understands every
thing connected with running a country otllcc , mar
ried. Address "I. X. L. " care of llee. 301-1

WANTED A situatlrn by an cxpcrlacccd gro
. Good references given. Address 123

north 16th stree-

t.A

.

fc oung married man wants situation u book-
keeper , In wholesale cctabllahmcnt La Omaha.-

Addrtua
.

"0. " care Bee. ES8t-

fTTfArTED A partner with ? 40.0 to buy an Inter-
TV

-

istla an o't b ished and good paying bmlneia-
InOnuta. . Addreai "Q. M. H" postutllce. 0013p-

TA "ANTED To rent a st ire or half store with fix-
IT

-

lure ) In a gicd business street. "O. M. " Ueo-
ofllce , Council Dluflj. 045 31-

ANTKD good Ims'ncsi nun with from one
to tun thou'and cap ! a' , to uka rne-htlf Inter-

est la h st < Uss Icg.tlm.tc buMnis' , boated in the
beat put of Ouiaba. Addrtts "H P. " thli otCcc.

OJO3p-

TTT'ANTED Boslnees. An active merchmt of
V T th rough h'-tln'tiS education and habits c'nt-

ecnr IMing a chance Jar.uary 1 t. lSSr , wl lies to pur-
chate

-

an Intercut lia well cs abltihid mordant i c or-
manufaetu'irg ruslnes , vv u'd buy cut a email bus-
nes

-

, has $10 003 cashcan furnish referetces of a hlnh-
orider and vvculd : To sscu c rei 1) , ad-
dress

-

giving lu name und paitlcuU s , "Merchant'-
ciro Bee o.tlce. 850-St lewkp-

T7ANTEDS3COO to 20,000 on thirty , tlxty or-
TT ninety dav a , boat n.uurity. Addrcai "S " 13co-

office. . S3Dtf-

17ANTED To buy a Ity lotto bo pa'dln weekly
T or monthly Inntallnienta. Address"!! . II " Fee

oilicc. 012-tf

WANTED 82,000 on first-class city eccurlty.for B

, 9 per ceut. AddresG Box 620 1'oet-
offlea

-
708tf-

nouBca ana Lots.

FOll KE"-T For thr'omonths afurLlsbed cottage
rooms fine location , reasonable tcims. Ap-

ply Paxton & Gilbgher. 10th St. 049 3-

pF

Fell RENT Xlc1y fuinlited room loaion( ex-
cclle

-
tat 1418IIow.rdSt 01S3p-

OR RENT House between 22 j and S3 on Lear-
cnwrrthSt.

-

. 051-lp

FOR RFNT
-

Furnished room 1414 Dodge street.

FOR RENT Suite of fu-nlshod looms with beard ,
for n.an Avd wife or four liugle gentle-

mtn
-

Addrcsj''S."Beo ottico. 931-1

17.011 RENT One unfurnished room for houseJ-
L1

-

keeping. Beemer's bbck , cor , tn and Howard-
.700tf

.
:

F[ RKNT PIciaant rooms with board 100 N.
16th St. 7416p-

TT OR KENT Flrst-cla'R tbreo I fry brick , metal
, warehouse , hjd'aulio elevator , cincrcte-

basircoitf. . llaiiruad track to doer. Barker & Maj n ? ,
13th a el Firm m. 925tf-

"ITInll RF NT Three rooms,2d floor ( f cittagohouse-
I? OC4 eouth 10th htrcet , near Leaveuworth , fur-

n
-

s ed or unfun.Uhcd. 030 I-

pF
"

OR KENT burnished rooms&tl8l6 Dodgobtreet.
320 6p-

I70R RENT One do.-lrable room , nultablefor one
' two gentlemen. LocatcJ ono-quaner block

from St llr.iy's avenue , bath room and l.ct > nd
cold water , 629 Pleasant street. 537 tf-

70II RENT-culta of nlrc'y fufnl-Iied rrotrs , &

i. corner 20thand l . p'.rt rtruet. 014l-

pF OR liESr Nicely furnished room. 117 tenth
17thetrcct. 013 ip-

POIl KENT Brick basement , 1KO Jactson fctreet-
t 31-lp

FOR RENT New cottage , four rooms ha ! ' , closet ,

nml ''argu garret. 833 South iil street ,

between Lcavtnvtorth and Jlapon. Inquire next
door north. " 35 Ip

II "NT Teen u or two gentlOTen , desirable
nistandmutn front loam furrilslieJ At w-

Heps from RoJ car line. Apllyat too north 231

Hurnlshoil and un'urnhhcd roonnFORHEST rnole'n convenleneis , homo comfort *

18C9 Farnim , block above new Couit hou >e. 032-5p

FOR RENT-Huuje , 12th street near Howard. Ap-
Western hewsinper Uolon. 03 < - p

RENT Two nlcsly furulsheil rooms 1013
St. OJB-lp

FFOR
RENT A dwelling house cnntalnlug nine

soft and hard water No. 1S17 Webster ft.-

reot
.

$15 per month , poMsslonNov. 1st. Inquire
.Bonner

I.
, 1315 Douglas St. 023-31

KENT Furn'ihed rocmi 1211 Davenport -
I1 street. Klmball Uouie. Bll4-

huik

A nix-room house with barnonCImrleHFOUHK.VT K'HK' ; $10 I1" month. Fjujulre of II ,
Bioun 13d and Michlan| Avenue. 871-lp

BKNT Kojmi tut 1013 Ilarney St N , W.
. 017 3lp

J OUltKNT A ne lore room and otllcesun.iitalre] 1 ( n January l t , 18S5 , on 13.li beUeeu WilllatiM -
and Hickory lnqure at f. J , Hasper. 0 0tl-

rOIt

'
RENT Fl'orocm home w'th cellar and els.FOR . Inquire of lire. E , hoddls , 2itn be'ncen-

D * > enportand CblragiSts , 012-

4iVK RKNT Iwonlrei front room * lu private Inn-' , new cottage i boo! Nortn of St Man'nave ,
etre it cart furnished or untarnished. Apply to No ,

419 Convent St. e3)-3lp

FOR KENT A nlc home fnraamall family , first-
location. Inquire at Kdho.in i i ; Iclison ,

orpoiltel1. U. 0043-

1J10R

HUNT I'leauant furnished room S. E cr. .
V lf th and tloua el strettn (03t-

fFOll

t

KENT Furnl hed room aud board $5 0) per
. Very b it location , 1SH Ua cnpoit.-

64S5j
.

RE.sT t, rg lurnlthed r .om , II rtt 11 wr ,
U

fcr twojjcntlcuieu , 1523 lo.Mimerlh fit
S2 3p-

FOR

T

R > T OR HALE-Houae and ot on 8. uth
, pncj t7u. ; ruat { 16 per month ; rail at

8i2Soutu loihttreet b 3-lp

FOR IlENT-Une nlrc'y furnlthc , ! front room for 1

tAogerrlemrii , 12.4uuta 13th ticet , 2 door *
foulh ol Kibdlct'n lUil. tSilp-

J70II ItEST-W 1th beard , nicely fnrnliihcd iooiuI' with gat tndbathroomat 8. W, exr.) 14th and
7i7lp-

T70R

1
TU1II RENT MeasAnt furnished room , 053 N. 17th.

8J83l | >

17 11 HUNT * n wrr ltnio; with foiirroonn , IBth
street bet. tettenworth titnl Mawnn. Immlrc it-

32110th street bet. Farmiln and Ilarner. A. Hi l > h-

.87CU
.

170R HtNT-Hcgantl ? furnished front room nitexplore , tnoJcrncjnvciilenco. S. W
corner 17th and Casi. iOl-tf

17011 IIEXT Thirteen now dwellings by C. T Tar.
, corner Utli and DJUJ In. Si3-

U1oll HUNT Hou e 7 rocmi coed totality by ft T.
r , corner 14th anil Uouj'as. S49tf-

pOU UKNT A fuinlihod room t 13i3 Jnckcoti ft ,
7LM.31p

UENTonSALK-Ahou'o of 6 rooms hard
amltofivvattr.Zlotsntth bun 24x30. Hint 315.

per month. Inquire north-east cat tier SCth and
VlcrcoSt. 773-ti

KhJiT Tno or threetMit room * fur
JL to Kcr.tlomiD and ltc , 211S Ca'.ilorn'.a St.

PKJlf-

I7O11

17OU UKNTNicely furnished room fir t floor , eutt-
Cor tun ccriticmcn 111 South Ibth St. 81 Sip.
lli.NT: I'rick ha cmcnt. Inquire Drugstore

JL ;_ corner IQih atd Douglas_a 2 tf

ROOMS C'lmilealUtcl.
With board , dot rab o or winter-

HUNT -Tno fiirtii hcd rooms at 1414 S. 10th-
t treet , Id door S. ol Hlekorj . 702 tf

.7OU UKXT-Vuinl < hcl rooms 310J south Itth
, hall block from DojJ'a ousra houso-

.IJOM

.

11KNT Vctj desirable furnished roorrtctnr-
1

-
tntliv UvateO. Apply at AtUnson'n millinery

store.JMti M

_
7CO tl-

Ul'KilAY> limpooJputuring. Hprtajnttor.L-

71OU

.

170U1UNFCottajc of five rooms. J. Phlnr.s Itoe! _ IMS HftiUi 6th street. 619tf-
17IOU

_
_ _

1
fuXT

i-

IPMJK

-
Suite of rooini and board 1812 Dodge

UKNT llMios and orifini from two dollars' A. Hojpo , 1619 Dode. 4tfl-

mF

KK.ST H.i f ol double uou o , four rooms ,' ' ? addition , 11. a month. Apply room.
21 , Omara National Dank , 876tI-

OR KENT Handsoino furnished rooms 3181 8t
15th St. Mrs. .May Spencer

FOll nCNT
-

A furnished room 1603 Farnara St.

F1011 11ENT Ono grana s uaro piano. Inquire
ofEdholm tnd Erlckson. 440-tf

FOR BALE-

.XT

.

OR sLK OU HENT-A Lidles1 Bosrdlng.House ,
good locitlon. Address "F. IL" Bee olllce-

.9i
.

6p-

TiOH( SALE OH EXCHANOE-For horses or good
r1 mules , a $2 000 stock of goods consisting cf

clothing , hats , caps , boots and shoes , and gents'
undern car Wll. take some horecs In part pa> merit ,
part in four rronths' tlmo baUrco cash. Address

W J E. ' Lock Pax 21 , Oniua. Iowa. 0181-

1FOll SALK-A'early mvv , splo dlrl b'tc burner ,
cooking ttovo and ttusehold frrnl'ure' ,

at 2417 I avcnportitreet. 013-1

FOK SALE Very cheap , on account of leaving
, nice cigar etoru and lurnlsDcd rooms 11 :!

south 12th street. 919-3lp

SALE The office and busiccssof the OaklandFOR
, Oakland , > cb. , ime of the beat

peylng offices In the west Will sell business with-
out

¬

ollice if desire 1. Addresser ca'l on Gen. W-

.Urcuatcr
.

, Oakland , Neb. 005 3

FOll SALE Tnrco shares In the Omaha Loan and
Ins Atso 'atlon , actutl cost , noi Mluu No.

318 sojih 10th street O F. Klairs.T. 193 tf-

pKSlAUIUNT- roil SALR One of the best rev
-IV tauranta and bakery c mbintd in Nfbras'a with
('ood location and trade cstablUho i in cl y of 00)0-
population.

)

. Only Unit-class icstaurant In the place
and doing more in bakci ) line ( ban a I others in city
combined Ice cream pa lor In season. Oven" , Ice-
houses end > thing comp etc. Will sell furnUhcd
and eterj thine U 111 eel at a argalnandto-
rght man smill cash pajinont and D.ilinco on
longtime so purchawr cm make it pay for Itself.-
W

.
d. WISE , I'lattsmouth , Neb. 817-u 2-

2F UK SALE Two reocnfi han 1 ptanoa , ft ! Kdho'm-
FMok m' MII.IO f-'TC on 16th 8r ROO-tf

SALE Restaurant with flxtu cf be t trade-FOR the cit } ; reason for selling , 111 health ; address
J.IM. L. , city. . 90-

1FOll SALE K.iur IS foot , walnut cou'ters , and SO
HrHtc'assfchelv ing. deal aie foi drug.gro-

cery
-

or book store. Inquire at the olllco of Congdon-
C Vaikeon .V Hunt , 1324 Farnam street. 6Jtf-

II OK SALE usage chipper , horse power ; on
Jj renuciiiig kettle ,
I

eco I&rd press. Apply at Brook-
th

-
I ) n Market , cor. nd Pierce S02-tt

FOR 8ALE8CO.CO ) feet dry lumber , A h , Oak ,
, Basjwood andSoltMiplo. E. A. itlnsonSt.

Charles , Michigan. 600n21-

prr YPE Aquantitv nf job and newspaper typo for
JL sale. Alao a good Zither. C. T. Buncc , cire Be ?

office. 7S5tf:

SALE rottago of B rooms , bam , comer lot InFOR ' additiononly1.5; 06mallcash; payment
and balance monthly. Bargain. McCague , opp,
postollk-c.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE-A water power Gilst
, reasons f jr'elllng given on application to-

Oeo. . E. Bragg , Waverly , Ntb. C04I0-

1F OR SALE-New phaeton. Inquire of Oeo. H'g-
glns

' -
at north- cast comer 16th and Dodge

631-

tfF
IOR SALE 60 feet on Farnam street between C8
and 23. M. Lee , Orocer'J.M an J Leavennorth.-

533lm
.

J,10R SALE -Fine bujinew chance at flrand Mind
5.rco nujs the bank building 2244 ; an-

otnce building nhich rent * fir $15 a month ; a Ur.-c
fire and burlier proo' safe Kith Vile time I'xlc coit; iCon , aUo i verr Urge bank biok fire proof fate ,
bank counter , dejka hint coal stove , In fact , a com-
pie B bans ou fit , together vvi b lot 4U6S on Locujt-
street. . Title perfect lirrns i cash , I a anco oa rno-
anil two j ear ) time If desired. Call on or address Jar
b. White , Grand island , Neb. S2MI-

TTiORSALE A goo I frame ho'itie' , 6 roons. all In
I1 good order Jlust bo moved at once Apply to
the We tern Newspaper Union , cor. 12th and How-
ard

-
otiect ] , 314-tf

FOR SALE Cheap a eecond hand high top buggy.
at Simpson's Carriage Factory , Dodge ,

between 14tb and 15th , 230-tf

FOKS acres land on Middle Beaver , lin
county Kansas , 250 aero under fence ,

plenty of living water for stock. Good frame h use
ia <2 } , with kitchen 12v20. SOU acres in cultivation ,
price 1000. Terms i oish , balance on time to suit
purchaser * Will also ell 60 hua I cattle If purchipcr
desires. Addrc-os Thomas Mitche1! , Smith Centre ,
Kansas , or Fulton & Grove , Illvcrton , Neb. 257.1m

FOR SALK lOOpKnosand organs , boxes suitable
cual or feed boxes. A. Hosoo , S63lm-

OR- SALE 150,000 brick ou cars at Bellenie. II.
T. Clarke. 218-tt

FOR SALE A whole lock of clothing , boots and
, buildings at cost , retiring from brines *.

Q. H. Peterson , 804 south Tenth street. 113Sin-

K will buyopnaotono 1318 FainamSt.-
tJ

.
685.

FOR SALE Northeast corner 20th and Cumloir
. O. f. Davis & Co. , 1606 Farnam eireet ,

876 tf-

FOR BALK Two cp n leooufl-nuid bugs lei u
dellrery wagon , obeap. nt 1810 Haruoy fit.

120-tf

raiscELLANEon-

a.ON.

.

. NKWCOMB H the husi Hag Carpet Weaver.
laleatSSopor jard , 1241 Sher ¬

man avenue. 052lp-

fTUKEN UP-On October 28 , light btyJ. white ipit In forehead and * whits ii t In t above
the tlfle. tV , Elliott , ono mile west of the barr : ks.

0(2-11 lew.

I AKLN UP Two red holfen and one roam
L between t o and three years old Owner ran

have WHI3 by proving property ami pa Ing chuges.
Uaao Jackson , Oelaea' add. north Omaha , 0631 |

FAMILY Storagestove repa'ra ml general re
, C. M Katon , 111 S. 14th St. 740-nl !

M RS. SCHRODER , Uaznetlo Healer , la now loca
te' N. W , 20tbcomer and CASJ tit D agn eea

7 0 n 17

PRIVY vaulti , sink * anil cowpools cleaned at th >
- notice and at any time of 'ha day , In an

entirely orJtrles * wav without the lca t inoUt atlon
o.-cupintsor tiiljlibor , with our improve ! aidodorlew apparatus. A. Evim & Oj. , looa Caoitnl

7'0nlSp-

ORIVY

'

vaulU , sinks and cesspool * cleaned with
L tanitary clear.fr. datl < factlon guartnte d by K.

Absliucco( aorto J. M. Enuth , ) box 81 B. 6)3 nl8- >

> UBBER STAMPS Ou j'majiuf octurcrs In Omah-
a11 llcvn Prlntliig Uo , 63 : t-

ffe MAUL ,
[SI1CCKSUORH TO JOU.V O , JACOBfl )

UNDERTAKERS ii-
At the old itaud 1417 Farnam Street Orders by

telegraph sotfclUxl acu promptly attended ta Tolt-
rbcoo

>

llo. a. fgj


